
Do Provisions of Your By-laws 
Safeguard Club or Member? 

By RENZO D. BOWERS 

Clem Hardin was ge t t ing along in life and sometimes fel t the impact of the years. On doctor 's advice, he decided to t ake up golfing. He joined a cer ta in southern Country Club which had pre-viously been incorporated as a golf and social organization, paid his initiation fees and dues, and fo r a few years availed himself of the privileges of mem-bership whenever he chose. 
Hardin was an irascible sort . He failed to hit it off unanimously with his co-members . Sometimes he refused to play whenever certain o thers were on the course. Seldom a t tended social funct ions a t the clubhouse. H a d long spells of peev-ishness. Sulked a good deal. Criticized most things tha t went on. He managed nevertheless to keep f r o m being expelled as an undesirable. 
Sniff ing some such contingency in the offing, however, he decided to resign. 
The Club had a loosely-knit organiza-tion and was ra the r haphazardly run; bu t i t did have a set of by-laws, and they specified how a m e m b e r could get out. He w a s required to m a k e a wri t ten resig-nation, and it had to be in the hands of the secre tary before the 1st of J a n u a r y o r the member would be liable for dues for t h a t year . 
Hardin had paid no at tent ion to by-laws or the Club's consti tution. Being a t outs with some of the Club's officers, he a f t e r w a r d claimed t h a t he did not even know who was secre tary . So, he wrote out his resignation, and handed it to a cer ta in professional p layer who constant ly busied himself officiously around the g rounds and clubhouse, wi th the request t h a t the player see t h a t the resignation be delivered to the Club. 
A f t e r the 1st of the year, the secre-t a r y conveniently overlooked such in-format ion as he had acquired that Hardin had a t t empted to resign, sent a bill fo r his dues. 

Learn the Hard Way 
Hardin blew up like an inflated bal-loon. He refused to pay. Hadn' t he re-s igned? He was no longer a member of their so-and-so Club! He didn't owe them as much as a Buffalo nickel, by heck! 
The Board of Directors, secretly hil-ar ious a t the opportuni ty, sued him. 

to pay the dues for the year following his a t tempted resignation, and to learn the hard way some of the laws about members of Country Clubs, w i th which many persons in tha t category now, and those to come along in the fu ture , could profitably charge their memories. 
"The consti tution and by-laws of a Country Club const i tute the law between the Club and i ts members by which they have agreed to be bound," the judge ad-monished. "When one becomes a member of a golf Club, he will be deemed to have known and assented to the provi-sions of its cha r t e r and by-laws. Whether he actually knows, is beside the point. I t is his business to know or to prompt ly ascertain. His ignorance will not excuse him f rom any obligation imposed upon him in the by-laws. 
"Thus, to enti t le a member to resign so as to relieve himself f rom f u r t h e r lia-bility for dues or other charges, he must do it in accordance with the by-laws. For instance, if the resignation is not re-ceived by the officer designated to re-ceive it, delivery to anyone else will not be effective." 
The well-organized and well-conducted Country Club wi th golfing as i ts chief aim in life will have adopted a consti tu-tion and by-laws expressing the rules by which its a f fa i r s are to be governed and carried on as between the association and i ts members. Organizations of the kind a re f requent ly established under special s t a te s t a tu tes as non-profit corporat ions authorizing adoption by the stockholders or members of suitable by-laws. But, equally effective, they may, and of ten do, come into being as voluntary associa-tions, any number of persons not bother-ing to incorporate formally but merely ge t t ing together and deciding to have a Golf Club, and proceeding to select of-ficers, adopt an agreement in the form of a consti tution and by-laws, and going on f rom there in conducting the Club's af fa i rs in the manner specified in the by-laws. 

Legal Contract 
Members of these clubs, whether formed under one or the other method, cannot be admonished too emphatical ly about the extent to which they a re le-gally bound by the by-laws as adopted. To re i tera te a rule of law previously 



mentioned, the by-laws are in effect a contract between the members and their Club, as forceful in forwarding the pur-poses of the Club as if each member had personally signed a formal writ ing. Oth-ers who become members later, maybe years later, or even some of the original members themselves, may never have an inkling as to wha t provisions the by-laws contain, unless and until they come up aga ins t them with a jolt t ha t hur t s . But their plea in court , if they happen to be drawn into t ha t unprofitable domain, t h a t they had no knowledge of the par t i cu la r by-law involved, will fall upon deaf ears. 
The by-laws m a y contain any provi-sion tha t the members agree upon, if it is not opposed to good morals or the law of the land, and is not a rb i t ra ry and un-reasonable. The constitution and by-laws will usually cover these points, wi th more-or-less detailed par t icular i ty : The objects of the Club; the method of ad-mit t ing, disciplining, suspending, or ex-pelling members; the amount of dues and when payable, method of enforcing pay-ment, effect of non-payment; wha t body shall consti tute the governing board, the manner of its selection, powers, duties, and term of service, and the like; the interest tha t each member shall have in the Club's property, and whether he m a y sell and t r ans fe r his interest . The by-laws may, and should, also specify the conditions under which a member m a y resign, and the manner in which he is to do it. 

Importance of By-laws 
A few actual instances will i l lus t ra te the importance of the by-laws in the inner workings of Country Clubs and their members. 
A Golf Club in the f a r West imposed by its by-laws an initial fee of $1,000 and annual dues of $180 for membership. A member could be expelled by a cer ta in procedure for nonpayment of dues. An-other clause declared, "No resignation of a member shall become effective unti l accepted by the Club, and the Club shall not accept so long as a member is in-debted to it." 
One who had paid his initiation fee 

and enjoyed club privileges for several 
years became delinquent in his dues. The 
association suspended him, resul t ing in 
denial to him of f u r t h e r club privileges. 
I t did not expel him, as it had a r igh t to 
do. The member himself, being indebted 
for dues, could not resign under the 
by-laws. 

The relationship rocked along in t h a t 
condition until finally the club sued him 
for the dues t h a t were unpaid to the 
t ime of suit. He contended in defense 
t h a t when the Club suspended him he 
w a s relieved of all financial obligation 

to it, since i t thereby took away his club privileges. 
The cour t saddled a judgment upon him fo r all dues, pointing out to him tha t he had not resigned, in f a c t could not resign wi thout paying back dues, and so he was still a member. His suspension did not dis turb tha t relationship. 
Cont ras t this occurrence with a case history f r o m the s ta te of New York. There, a prominent golf Club had the r ight to "suspend" any member for non-payment of dues, with the a l te rna te power under the by-laws to drop a de-linquent f r o m the membership roll. 
A f t e r wai t ing a long t ime for a certain member to pay up, and disgusted a t see-ing the moocher reaping where he had not sown by enjoying club privileges wi thout financial outlay, the Club sent him a notice by let ter t h a t if he failed to come across by a named date he would be "dropped" as a member. 
The notice had no effect ei ther in pro-ducing the cash or s topping the sponger f rom using the Club's golf course. Then the governing board sued him for all dues accruing to the time of tr ial . And there is where the Club officer got a lesson in law. Through neglect to m a k e the by-laws broad and specific wi th regard to the penal ty t ha t could be inflicted on a member in ar rears , the Club could only suspend him or drop him f r o m the rolls. By not i fy ing him tha t if he failed to pay by a cer ta in date he would be dropped, the Club elected to impose t h a t penalty, and the cour t ruled tha t by so doing it relieved the member f rom paying any-thing whatever . 
As well as being remiss in safeguard-ing its in te res ts by suitable provisions in its by-laws as to the conditions under which a member may resign, a Club may go to the o ther extreme and include pro-visions so s t r ingent as to thro t t le itself. 
For instance, in giving the ax recently 

to a California golf Club the s ta te Su-
preme Cour t gave out this admonition: 
"A golf Club may impose only reasonable 
restr ic t ions on the r ight of a member to 
resign." T h a t drab and dreary declaration 
in the n a t u r e of a warn ing was evoked 
by a s i tua t ion so s ta r t l ing and unusual 
as to impel a judge of the cour t to wax 
mir th fu l by sheer force of contrast , in 
giving a quietus to the Club's ambitious 
designs aga ins t one of i ts prominent 
members. The jur is t s t a r t ed his gentle 
chiding wi th the provocative s ta tement 
that , "Doubtless this is the only case in 
history where a golf Club has failed to 
heed the plaintive cry of one of its flock." 

But it is necessary to go back a little 
for elucidation. 

This Club, determined a t the outset to 
(Continued on page 63) 
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clinch its hold on i ts members however gaspingly one of them might s t ruggle to be free, put in its by-laws the provi-sion t ha t "No resignation shall be effec-tive until accepted by the Board of Di-rectors, and until t r ans fe r of the certifi-cate of membership on the Club's books the recordholder shall remain liable for all dues, fees, and other charges." 
One who got in on the ground floor and received his certificate of membership, exercised club privileges and paid all dues and assessments for 15 years. He was a man of influence and a good member to have on the roll. But, no respecter of persons, the depression of the mid-thir t ies hit him, and in the process of re t rench-ing as the necessities required he wanted to resign. 
Thereupon, his dues being paid up, he indorsed his certificate of membership in blank and delivered it, along with his wr i t ten resignation, to the Board of Di-rectors. This was as the by-laws speci-fied. But the Club's governing board thought it had the last say. I t was having its financial troubles too in those hectic times. I t fair ly shuddered a t the thought 
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of losing a prominent and paying mem-ber. I t dilly-dallied about accepting the resignation, about t r ans fe r r ing the certi-ficate on i ts books. Didn't i t have the right to hold him indefinitely by merely refra ining f rom accepting his resignation and making the necessary book trans-fe rs? 
On the f ac t of things it looked tha t way. But it was working a hardship on the member. He wanted out. The greater his insistence, the firmer the Board's stand. The struggle went on for two years or more. The Club kep t holding him for dues. 
In desperation, the member haled the Club into court for a decree compelling it to accept his resignation and relieving him of the financial burden. The trial court ruled against him; but he had his inning a year or two later in the Su-preme Court . 
Said the Judge there, in l ighter vein than the ponderous tomes of the law ordinarily disclose: "This man wishes to resign as a member of the Club and be allowed to go in peace. Doubtless this is the only case in history where a golf Club has failed to heed the plaintive cry of one of i ts flock. The court below in-dorsed i ts action by refusing to say tha t 
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the member was enti t led t o any balm a t all. The judgment of the court was tha t he was 'stymied' and so must remain, forever and aye, unless perchance the Board of Directors migh t experience a change of hear t and vote him a fu r -lough. 
"The member fa i ls t o appreciate the implied compliment to h im in the Club's desire to retain him. The Club insists t h a t unless and until it changes its mind and consents t o his release, and follows it by a suitable en t ry in i t s book of life, he mus t gracefully submi t and continue to 'roll in the fiery gulf. ' 
"However, the law requires the Club to provide a way of escape for members, imposing only such restr ic t ions upon the r ight of resignation as m a y be jus t and reasonable . . . So much of the by-law as permi t s this Club to deny this member the r ight to resign, on the ground tha t it merely withholds its consent, or de-clines to make the necessary book entries, is invalid because unreasonable and arbi-t r a r y . " So, the court loosened the mem-ber ' s shackles. 
By no means a re legal squabbles and 

contentions arising over the affa i rs or 
conduct of Country Clubs limited to the 
effect of either t r icky or good-faith by-
laws respect ing resignat ions of members 
or the r igh t of a Club to discipline or 
expel them. The contentions may take 
any of a variety of tu rns ; and the by-
laws m a y be significant not only for 
w h a t they contain but also for omis-
sions. 

F o r instance, a Federal court has re-
cently ruled tha t unless the by-laws au-
thorize assessments aga ins t members, 
none can be made. This ruling had evi-
dently been anticipated by counsel of a 
prominent New York Country Club in 
p repa r ing its by-laws, f o r all provisions 
t h a t would have author ized member as-
sessments had been shrewdly omitted. 

The omission worked to the Club's be-
hoof in this way : The Federal laws re-

quire Country Clubs to pay income taxes 
on membership "dues, assessments, and 
initiation fees." The Board of Governors 
of this Club desired to improve i ts club-
house and proper ty to the a m o u n t of 
$50,000 to be paid by the members . If 1 

the by-laws had authorized the levy of 
assessments, income taxes would have 
been payable on t h a t sum. Since enforce-
able assessments were not authorized in 
the by-laws, the Board merely sent out 
le t ters to the members ask ing t hem to 
submit to a voluntary assessment of $150 
each. Near ly all did. A few did not, 
and the Board made no a t t empt to col-
lect these, realizing there could be no 
legal enforcement of a voluntary con-
tribution. A t the insistence of the Collector of In ternal Revenue, the Club paid, under protest , income taxes on the approxi-mately $50,000 i t had collected, and la ter sued to recover the amount paid. The cour t ruled t h a t since the amoun t s re-ceived f rom the members had been volun-t a r y payments , r a the r than enforceable assessments as would have been the case had such been authorized by the by-laws, they were not in reality assessments a t all as contemplated by the income tax laws, and the Club was awarded a re-tu rn of i ts money. While legal difficulties never can, per-haps, be a lways and completely obviated in the inner work ings of a Country Club, since those belonging to or runn ing it a re afflicted wi th the common weak-nesses and imperfect ions of mankind, much can be done to head off disrupt ing occurrences by pa ins taking and thorough prepara t ion of the rules ( the by-laws) by which the associates agree to be gov-erned. I t is not a m a t t e r to be regarded lightly or as unimpor tant . 

The governing board of the careful ly 
organized and conducted Count ry Club 
will see to it t h a t every member is in-
formed specifically as to wha t the by-
laws contain. Manifestly, this desidera-
t u m cannot be achieved by merely s t r ik-
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ing off a typewri t ten set of by-laws and filing it with the secre tary to be hauled out of a dusty pigeonhole and unwrinkled, if it can be found a t all, in event some question arises requir ing its inspection. The sensible way, and the safe way, is to have the by-laws pr inted in quant i t ies sufficient to supply every member a t the beginning and as of ten thereaf te r as m a y be reasonably necessary in keeping the membership informed. 
As a final admonition, it is to be said t h a t it is not only members of Count ry Clubs who mus t toe the legal m a r k in per forming their obligation to the Club, or asser t ing their r igh t s against it. The officials, too, have heavy responsibilities, enhanced by the f a c t t h a t their relat ion-ship to the Club and i ts members is of a fiduciary nature . This relationship re-quires the u l t imate of good fa i th on thei r p a r t in handling Club affairs. They a r e absolutely prohibited by the law f r o m doing anyth ing in which they a re per-sonally interested t h a t would be detr i -menta l to the in teres ts of the Club or i ts members. 
Take one ac tua l occurrence in i l lustra-tion. A Chicago m a n hatched up a scheme tha t was a lulu. I t called fo r the co-operation of seven kindred spiri ts , whom he lured into his net easily wi th the bai t he had to offer. 
In fu r therance of the plan, this pro-mote r located a t r a c t of land sui table for a golf course, took an option-to-purchase, incorporated a golfing Club wi th himself and his seven associates a s Directors, and sold stock to the public to the extent of $300,000. Thereupon, the Directors sold the option to the Club fo r $147,000, out of which was paid the ac-tual purchase-price of the land, $78,000, giving to the p romoter and his willing associates, wi thout any investment of their own money, the sum of $69,000 personal profit a t the expense of the Club and i t s stockholder-members. 
The f raud soon came to light, and a court , a t the instance of some of the members of the Club, required the un-fa i th fu l Directors to pay into the Club's t r ea su ry all profits they had made per-sonally on the deal. 

WHY MEMBERS THINK 
(Continued from page 44) 

doesn' t know all of them, he knows where 
to find them in a h u r r y when they a r e 
needed. He is the local law on golf. T h a t ' s 
why the club hired him. 

The pro is the club's golf business man. 
All his unpaid services to the members 
give him the r igh t to sell them his wa re s 
in a proper shop provided by the club. This 
is a convenience to the players who ge t 
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